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Summer Shoe Sale
Now On

All Lndlca' $3.50 Pumps nml Slippers. To close out .$ii.'JO

All Lndlca' $ 1.00 Pumpu nml Sll)por3. To closo out i?l!.lfi

All Ladles' JfiOO Pumps (Cousin's make). To closo out . .JjiilMI."

Ladles' Hutton nml lico .Shooa.. Ucgultir. ?3.0. To closo out $'2.(1.1

Ladles' nuttoil and Lacif Shoo?.. UojTulnr $ 1.00. To closo out" $! j
Ladles'" lliflibiriiird LncertlhocsT-Hegul- nr $1.50. To close out $:t:.i '

AllF OltfV' $lr.'D0 tSllppcrs.-- . l'o, cjusp out .. .$1.7.1

Alljmrl's ($2.00 Slippers. To closo out i ;..$l.l.i
Alt Children's $1.5) Slippers. Trfeldsoout n. $1.0.1

"AircniWrcuV f l.Hi- - Slippers.

AH Boys' Shoes at 20 Percent. Reduction
Abovo prices Include Shoes In stock with exception of
Knl I uhlcli liavo arrived. Wo must room

for Mk Kail shipments of Ladles' .Shoes which are now on nay.

HUB DRY GOODS CO.
"HMAUT WKAlt KOU WOMKN"

Corner Ilroadivay and Central Ave.

EAGLES TO PICNIC

fiK.LKCT HKPTKMHKIt .1 AND II AS
DATkH KOU KHOLIO

President Kirk and Committee of I I

Work Out Stunts mid Kentuies
' At Hlinpson Park

, September C and 0 will be tho
daloB for the annual picnic of the
Eagles IoiIko, nrcordlng to the

inndo today by Presi-

dent Kirk. A program conunltteo
of 1 1 members nro now "cogltut-Ihb- "

of tlio list of events nnd fea-tiir- cs

Hint for two dnys will enter-

tain momliers of tho IoiIko nnd
Uiolr families.

It Is expected Hint tho hit; pic-

nic wilt bo hold In North llend, In

tho Simpson Pnrlt mid It Is hollcvcd
that an attendance of several bun.
drotl will easily ho Hccured.

Mr. Kirk stated that little ciln bo

snld uiitll 'the full arrangements
hnvo boon eomplotcd, but thnt such
things as races for fat, women, for

and i city
a forgono n,e sunnort
llnf tulll iirfiluililt HftVOrill llllirofl I

i.uv ..... 1'iu ..; .. ..u...... ,.....
lting, to say nothing of a baseball
ganio for Sunday dauc-c'- a.

' Tho fntt Lnbor Day follown
the Sunday, September 5, makes
easy for n days with u
good attendance.

4 MVKTLi: POINT KAIIt

Times Desires Homo Infor- -

iiiatlou Aboul It

Kdltor Times:
Can Tliueii where

premium llstH from tho County Itulr
...... I... .,l.ll...l .....I nlu.. ...I,,. ...Ill

iur uiurj
A Times Render.
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juiiiik '

for
where

before returning make
In North llend. '

Tho groom Is driver far the
& King stage Is well

known tho bay. Ho Is son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ualbralth, of
while bride Is n daughter of Mrs.
Joe lteed, of North Hand. 1
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former Italian Consul
Trebl.oud, who Just
Italy, 1,000 Anm- -

iilnni' we-- o nuihsacred tlio
for "Francisco, HiHIi'iig up lionul Tho victims wri

meiihui and Protoslaiitn.

School Children's Eyes
POSITIVELY NEED ATTENTION

ejus liiirn, blur Iho book closo
Iho o)is ilsiou. e,u defects

SKK I'S! WK KHIIK!

No We know Wo grind own
lenses! duplicated )u mill!

optical dept.
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Sister Albert Hiirioughs Marsh-fiel- d
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Money I

of Stills It, Von
for

Service In was
sought my Deputy Sheriff A

P. Davis, of All or them
are now In tho eiiulty

mill will bo
fnw

n into
is anil J.
S. and M. The

Is that the note wns
over by Mrs. Wulff,

now to and for
lots in Uangor. Tho note
Is said to Jan-
uary, and
nro In tho suit becnuso it
Is claimed In

the to satisfy
tho of the note Is
sought.

Tho ol
Tubcoii, suit
against II. K, and U. Kclty,

duo on
a of goods. Tho

Is sntd to
24, and tell por :ent

Interest Is
Divorce

by Mrs. Frances
b'cnttle, against Stanley

Mr. ho Is
to secure sorvlco on It. Von
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who sues for

said to on
n Is oer
due nnd rcuiulns unpaid. Shlp-ina- n

left months ago and Is
sitld to bo now selling his lots In
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anilMrs.1"";1
Daughters,

liavo Successful

meet with point
bucks, within rifle range, Just

before season

August

Misses
Coke,

four deer
with

amount "Jerkoy"
(rip.

days spent
Djcr their

stay there, Llljeiivlst, they

delay after
bagging
than the sheer aggrevatlou tempt-
ation.

been done criminal
thort

term criminal court,
docket Many

terms.
Mrs. Llljeavlst

move hero Couulllo
their home.

being deer
hunt.

COAh. TtiekinirVOlT have
Phone

Transfer Company,

'llKPl'TV HlllimiT DAVI.'I
IIKHK WITH

Dilntrry Collections Calls
Sliipiiian

Sued

four' being
today

Coiiuillc.
casea

court probably heard
within the.itioxt weeks.

On proinlsory
suing NcIb Hose Welling,
lCdmuuds

claim
turned Anna

deceased, Hush was
promlsory

been gIVcn
1007. Kennedy

mentioned
they have somo share
Snle land

demands being

Albert Company,
Arizona, have filed

Louise
claiming $1104.93 still

$2,6G6.38 purchase
purchnso Have been
March 1011,

asked.
proceedings liavo been

Knltls,,of
Knitls.

said means
Ship-ma- n,

promoted Park,
for Irving' Chandler,
$275, have been given

promlsory nolo which long
still
sovcrnl

north somewhere.

NKW HANK CASK

Action Sheridan
Kiinils Itoseburg;

Hoscburg says:
First Dank, defend-

ant Circuit
Court McNamoe, today filed

answer which denied
plaintiff' recover

$2,!)50.G0,
other de-

fendant contends, that
which November,
1910, withdrawn

forlil8l)iorsonnl with
plaintiff,

'released tho from
liability money.

15

band. CIHCIMT TKIIM
following rrom wncn nnwai

monthly allowanceelsco inlorcst
Peter Kyno ll"n Adjourned Open

Coos ,',"1' l,'1 Coqulllo
local. J" WJ Wen

serial story which WflRi'W

sent?
postpono

automobile
t.Hcnplng

hmi.

Turks

'lnikH

Btentu

while

miles

homo

the circuit court, It will bo for otto
of the shortest dockets that Coos

Is tho state- -'" many mouths,

rAn I Y fl

Tr.'p

threo

opens,

prominent nt- -
Hut for

the Inst term
the docket bo much smal-
ler than It Is. aro few crimi-
nal caxra for trial.

On the first in Septem- -

I her the adjourned term will open
Mr. nml.Mrs. LllJeiivlst, Mr. following hoco tho

Sherwood

plaintiff

DVIl'V 11111 til tl JU J
Judge Sklpworth, of finds

himself barred from hearing
cases because of his

Interested in them; tho snmo is true
with Judge Coke lu this district
and It is said that they will ox- -

not to Is tlio supremo testing !l"""K0 ,"" " "r u euu.o ieu...
.1 Prominent among the Jury cases

ones will power believes District Hted for this term uro tho First
Attorney LIIJeqvlKt. Me wiyn ho Injunction, tho llbol suit of
went throiiuli the exnerlence In Pur. O. T. Trendgold versus J. W. Mlt- -

night of

u

J. II. Carponter. Conch,
.Inlin llitrriiii It I. P. .T

the next dny ho couldn't find said K00ney. J. Murray, II. C. Froemnn.
and so contented himself with It. O'llrleti, (icorgo A. (iage, nnd

three spike deer. w- - "rlggH; tho personal damngo

In the hunting party to Curry l'tts" Welgnn yoraiiB Dr. I. H.

Mr. and Mrs. LJe(,v.st
M 'ft J" .li, 7

by. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sherwood, Hip'w. Wright und Isaiah Hacker versus
(ireteheu, Delia

Sherwood Port-
land, lu all
down tho party homo

of
souvenir the

nt tho Clark
much

all deer. that
section

limit nothing More
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ho looks very
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Kugetic,
sever-

al tl'ero being

Hliniit

street

chell, .loo
Vnulm.

bucks

Helen tho City of Marshfleld and Involving
the ownership of the alleyway

the Ilrewory saloon and tho
Jensen tailor shop on North Front
street.

This case Is somewhat similar to
tho First street controversy In that
tho city started to mako nn Im-

provement and an Injunction wan
by Wright and llnekcr who

claim half ownership of tho alley.
John I), (loss will represent
city lu this Instnnco and C. F.
Knight, the plaintiffs.

tho
Mc- -

KAHMKHS AUK HIT
(nhauiod Irrmiure, Ktirkcts, Ktc.,

Much Higher in Price.
tiulvunlzed Ironware, which last

rail advanced In price to as high us
75 per cent ubovo noriual, has main
tained prices tho past few months i

to about 30 por cont of thoso ruling
late In MM I, but It Is said another
ndvunce Is duo soon. Farmers and
other consumers who uso galvanized

MKDFOHD A man named Hoov- - tubs, nans and buckets liavo felt
er was shot and killed by his broth- - ltho higher prices quite porcoptlbly.

during The higher prices nro said to bo

duo to the advanced quotations on
zinc nnd copper, which composo the
mntoi InN for ff.ilvnnWw' sheet "tool
nnd Iron. '" '

FIGHT IN A CABIN

TM2 CA.MP HOSS CLAIMS UK WAS

ASSAL'LTKD AND HATTKKKD

Comes Into Justice Stanley's Court
With KvlileniHM f Heating

Plainly Kvlilent

Ilrulscd, black and blue, n man

named Urummett, boss of a tie camp

on Fish rap above Couulllo, camo

Into tho Justlco court Micro n few
days ago had swore out nn assault
and battery wiirrant ngalnst Clifford
Jones, n'ecording to Judge Stanley,

who wns hero today. Tho former
claimed tnnt tho latter camo to his
cabin lato at night, pulled him out
of bed atid then beat him up In the
bargain.

When a warrant wob Issued for
Jones' nrrost, tho latter came Into
court and claimed that llruinmett
owed lilin money for work performed
ninny months ngo and that ho was
mot nt tho door of the cnbln thnt
night by Urummett, who started to

choko him.
Adding another notch to tho tan-

gle, the father of Clifford Jones
then camo into court to accuse
Urummett of trespassing on his or-

chard, saying that though forbid-

den, tho tlo camp Iiobb piled tics
Micro and Inter brought his wagon
onto tho plnco.

Judge Stanley says that Clifford
Jones plendcd guilty to nssnitlt and
battery but no decision has yet been
handed down In tho enso.

$

J SHIPPING NEWS t
$

SPEEDWELL SAILS

hTKAM SCHOONKH LKAVKS TO-

DAY KOU HAN KHANCIStO

Carr.Vs Lumber Cargo Krom North
Hi'iiil Also C!ood Passenger

List for the South

Tho Btcam schooner Speedwell nt
11 o'clock this morning left North
llend bound for San Francisco and
and' carrying1 a good sized passenger
list. Sho arrived In Tuesday and
was loaded In a hurry.

Tho passengers sailing for the
south woro: Mrs. H. K. Smith, Harry
Mnnii and wife, Mrs. Tunuell, Lnd-dl- o

McCluro, I. Crumrlne, Mrs.
A. Donaldson, Martha Donaldson,
William Donaldson, Adam Donald-Do- n,

Ilerulo Donaldson, II. Newman,
W. O. Gaffers, J. A. Knsmlnger.

M, II. Moody, .Initios M. Shamly,
Mrs. V. C. Tittle, II. A. Hitckman,
L. F. Irwin, W. C. Cotustock, Mn.
Comstock and other members of the
family, K. Comstock, Maud, Laura.
Marry and W. W. Comstock took
passage from North llend on tin
Speedwell.

t WATERFRONT NEWS t$$Delay In leaving Portland was tho
cause of the Kllhuru's not arriving
hero today from Portland, according
to Agent Stuhr who Btatcd sho had
conrldornblo freight to unload and
also that tho fog had hold her hack
considerably. She left Astorli Mils

morning and should Jiu hero tomor-
row morning.

. -- ?

Coming' from' San Francisco, for
tho intor-ocen- Transportation Com-- 1

pnny, tho steam .schooner Western-
er, Is expected In hero early Satur-- i
day morning from San Francisco.
Sho left there lost evening. Includ-
ing In her freight list will b0 about
1100 barrels of cemont for tho War-io- n

Construction company. Tho
vessel will load lumber nt tho Smith
mill.

ONLY FOUR HURT" IN

COOS COUNTY ACCIDENTS'
i

Small Number of Injured Hepnrleil
During last Week I7il He--

ported in State j

SALKM, Ore., Aug. 20. During
tho past weok 172 accidents, noun
fatal, were reported to tho state In-- 1

dustrlal accident commission. Or
tho total number reported, 115 woro
Btibjoct to tho workmen'u compensa
tion act, 10 wero from utility cor
porations, 15 wero from firms nnd
corporations who hnvo rejected tho
provisions of tho net and two woro
from corporations which do not em-
ploy labor in hazardous Industries.

Sawmills led in tho number of
1C bolng reportod, tlio.

greatest number this year, while"
railroad operations camo second with
27, logging third with 17 and con-

struction fourth with only sovon.
Following 1b tho complete list of

Coos County ncldents:
(leorgo Lastls,' North llend, bruis-

ed fingers, railroad operation.
Kmniett F. Wier, Marshfleld,

scalp wound, logging,
Charles Spurrell, North He'id,

broken no9e, sawmill,
C, M. Wood. Mnnhflcld. knee

bruised, snwnilll. '

mSim
t v --
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nto bigleagueIbasebalgui
CAHSON HIOIIKK IS TIKI) UP

WITH IMTTSIIUHH NATIONALS

Former Mnrshrielil Third Hasciimn
Also Sought by McCreille, of

Portland Heaiers

Carson Illgbce, formerly third
baseman with tho Marshflold team In

1013, has been signed up for it try
out with tho Pittsburgh Nationals
next yenr. This news has junt de-

veloped when Manager McCredlo, or

tho Portland Heavers, went trying
to secure tho services or tho young

whlzr. who Tor two sensoiis now has

held down the third sack nnd short
stop tor the University of Oregon.

McCredlo wnnts Illgbeo badly. Mo

oays ho would put him lu right now

to finish tho season at second base,

but finds that Hugo Hezdok; scout

for tho Nationals had tied Illgbeo

up so that ho can not go, though It
Is snld ho wants to play with tho

Heavers.
At the tlmo Carson, bettor known

ns "Skcbt" Hlgbeo, was hero Ih T.U3

It waa rumored that ho would have

a try out with n White So

beforo tunny geanons. '

Ills youth hold lilin back at that
time, despite tho fact ho was con-

tinually developing Into one of tho
cleverest and speediest players over

turned out by a Northwest Institu-

tion.
With him hero wns an older broth-

er, Morris Hlgbeo. Still another
brother, Lyle, Iho biggest in stature
or tho three, Is In the gamo and for
two seasons they all plnyed with tho
Unlvorslty nine.

Then camo Hugo llezdok to tho
west as football and baseball coach
at Kugcno. Ills eye used to sparkle
every tlmo ho saw Carson lu action,
llozdek Is an old tlmo baseball man
iind for several years has been scout
for the Pittsburgh Natlnnnls. spend-

ing his sumniors "snooping" about
tor likely talent. Mo booh saw
thoro woro others aMor young
"Skeotor" nnd tho necessary papers
to hold him woro signed and now
Carson will probably go enst next
season for his first try out In n big
leogue team.

Illgbeo weighs about 1 I.' pounds.
Mo Is short but fairly stocky. Mo

has speed, Is a fast huso runner nnd
has 57 varieties of speed on tho sack
nnd Interrupting tho slzzlcrs In tho
short stop garden and tlmo mid
again In tho Inst two years ho has
fooled many n first baso runner with
his Hwlft and almost perfect waist
high peg to tho first sack-- . In ad-

dition to this "Skeet" wields tlio
willow like a veteran.
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HILADKLPIMA AND IIOSTON
('LINO TO KII1ST PLACK

IIiooM.mi cos to Phillies for Awhllo
Detroit Working llnnl Changes

In Llno-ii- p

ir.r Aunrale. I'rfMui In Coon ll; 'limit
NKW YOUK, Aug. 20. Philadel-

phia persists In refusing to bo oust-
ed from tho lead or tlio National
league race, wlillo lloston, qulto ns
obstinately, clings to the toji posi-
tion In tho American league strong.

Tho ainliltlous Ilrooklyiui, for two
dnyii last week woro within two
points or tho Ph'llles, Toll back on
Snturday by broaklng ovon with Cin-
cinnati, while Pat Moran's inon
wero administering a doublo dofout
to the Chicago Chub. Tho leafiors
thereby Inct cased their lead over
tho Hoblus to 1 1 points.

Noth iik In tho work of tho Qua-
kers nnd tho itohlna for last weok
suffices to support a claim of super-
iority for oito over tho othor. They
ran n surprisingly even race, both
as regards games woii and lost and
In tlio other features of play from,
day to day. Tlio chancos of each
for the pennant seem equal.

Of the romnluder of tho Mold in
the close strimulo bolnir Placed In
tho National leaguo, tho llostons
and Clnclnnntls hqld Mja honors
each winning tho sanio 'nqripuugiv
or games, .although tho Hrave scor-
ed tho tower runs and iniiila the
smallest number or hits of any team
in tho league.

Threo teams yot roniain In tho
running in tho Amorlcnn leaguo,
with both Chicago and Dotrolt Hy-
ing by all means In tholr power to
head tho llostons, now on tho road
and In tho most critical stage of
tlio Hglit Tor the ponnant,

The Wh.te Sox had the bettor of
the argument with Hoston In tho
series and have since taken three
out of four from tho Yankees. Tlio
potential batting strength of How- -
land s rorces has been Increased by
the acquisition of Jon Jackson.

Detroit has added to her battory
i1

HKAVKHS l.'mt Si:c()M(
JIUMHLK LOFTY

MiCmllo ,i,....
They Sihmu to lnu,

wnmes la , yH

I'KUUHNTAdliH OP
T ? J

W.
Los Angeles 82
San FranclBCo 73
Vernon
Salt Lake
Portland .

Oakland .

COAST LKAGr,

L.

64

6$

70

73

7t

81

541

Mli

Jill

lllr AmocIMi! rrwioihiiiuh,.
POHTLAND. Ore., Aug. 2j,J

ii do iiuir- - Tins question h d

asKeii a iiozen times a day by (TeJ

rnuiu Kin in Portland. "c

still

iioavors como back?" win

uroiiio do wuat lie said h tmH
No one knows the nnsrcer

;,

rnct Is that .twice In nrf.
liavo Portlandcrs huobwJ

top notchcrs In the C

Leaguo.

AXBQj

Angels,

Manager McCredlo nald a twii.
Hint ho was nutkliig change), .1

when ho got tliroiiRli tho Bfl
line-u- p would bo ntronger lJ
1 ns been all year. Ho Bald Spots!

would come through with t )

threo good men. Kildcntl; J
coupo Is working, but the )

a big one from Portland, lltial

pulling herself up by the boot ity!

Tho stores of yestcrdajr folio

Const
At Portland R. ai

Los Angeleii I

Portland i
At Vernon

Iaiikuo.

Sail Frauchico Ill
Vernon I I

(Ten Innings.)

At Oaklan- d-
Salt Lake 1 li

Oakland J ll

American
At Chicago -

Washington
Chicago

(Fourteen Innings.)

At Cleveland -
Now York
Cleveland ... .

At Detroit
Hoston
Dotrolt

(Thirteen Innings.)

AtSt. Louis
Philadelphia
St. Louis

National lcgue
At Boston

Chicago
Hoston

At Philadelphia
Cliiclunntl 0 PlillaMffo'

Cincinnati ....PWIiMp"1.
At New York

Pittsburg 3 New York

Pittsburg 3 New York

At llrooklyu- -

St. Louis 5 Urookljn

St. Louis SDrooklrn

rorces by acquiring P'tcher Jj;
tuiin .un.i Mn first nam ii"'

Tigers, but they 0,"lh5lX'
grouiut wnen ww i" -- ...

MM
bonder with Washington.
Hoston and Chicago were

two-pi- y eiigag. ,,
lliign jeiiiiniso "" uH

record of lost week In tj
uy winning nil ;-

-
!,!

making a run oi ."..tho.n ami as 8iinlari f5Lh
ers, began wero -

first plnco. ., ,iSuuday-- Play .'""""V;.,! K
other shift In ' tf
Newark go'ng to the o ,

w.dX did Play. """"
ond position.

..'"!'r":L sluobuuiiib v"'
allow J.l.u 75 a,'fL1f
on tho Kendall ram---osl- tlon,

City Attorney AJi-- :
signed and saiu uu ' ,rf
fcy- - '

. iu!
"nnnco ATtn'k. bmr- -

per tlcke'.

rrinV. .

nri co.M.MuiA.- -

"Ill .M.i tf (HI

"irSl.fleld-North,d-
i

n.Iut"
Cars every ten

0 a. .... to 18 V.,Stouglioncoad.;,
II a. in., i" -

dny. fl j

V7.I v
v. A .( j

"W"
"i&-a--a5r

r.a.

till

.III,

tho

not


